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Today and Tuesday At The Park At The Strand Friday and Saturday

t of Happiness
Wavnesville Seaman

i

In Labrador War Games

Navy Seaman Jack M Coin of

Waynesvllle Is in tle crew of the
USS Mt. Olympus, a general com-

munication ship taking part in
joint Navy-Marin- e ex

WHISKEY FINDS NAMESAKE

WICHITA, Kan. (UP) The first
Jegal load of liquor to enter Kansas'

largest city under the long-dr- y

state's 1949 alcoholic beverage act
was shipped from the Glenmore
Distilleries at Owensboro, Ky. The
distillery representative on hand
to help a Wichita liquor whole-
saler receive it was named Glen
Moore.

by PEGGY O'MORE

ercises off the coast of Labrador
in the vicinity of Hamilton Inlet.
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WAYNESVILLE

BmVE-- m THEATRE
PROGRAM
Shows Start at 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY and

ItTwo Guys
Starring

DENNIS MORGAN and JACK CARSON

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9

Smart Girls
Starring

Virginia Mayo, Bruce Bennett and Robert Hutton

Short Subjects

J nil itTB tfwttnii

jkrky coi.onna. vera vagi e
IN "RHYTHM HITS TIJK ICt."

Theatre Friday and Saturday.

1 lay wood Sailors

Shipmates On Sub Duty

Navy- - Tiirpedoman's Mate Sec-

ond Class James H Smith of

llaelwood and Seaman Harry E.
Noland of Clyde aie taking part in
joint Army-Nav- exercises in the
Hawaiian Islands.

Sin it li . son ol Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Smith of 104 Chinch St., and d

are both serving aboard the
submarine. CSS Catfish.

Rare Emperor Geese

Captured for Zoo

PITTSBURGH, Pa. UP) Pitts-
burgh's Highland Park zoo lias ac-

quired four emperor geese and it is

believed they are the only ones in
this country.

The rare specimens were captur-
ed off the Arctic coast by Dr. 1). S.
New ill of Connellsvllle, Pa., who
has just returned from a year's
tour of Alaska, the Orient and the
Pacific.

"They've rarely been seen by
white men. much less captured,"
Newill said. "I'm quite sure these
are th e first to he seen in the
United Slates

Bargains

THURSDAY-FRIDA- NOV. 10-1- 1

1

lAh i1aWe In "Son of
ftltLY tHE KlD."

noukle Feature at the Strand

MORE ABOUT

Beef Sale
Continued from psge one)

The Champion Company, with
Mr. F. T. Peden buying, purchased
four fat calves, including Ted

Francis' calf of Haywood County,
and paid third high price of the
sale by purchasing Julian Buchan-

an's calf from Jackson County lor
:ic.

Thad Medford of Iron Dull sold
his calf for 35c to A & P Tea Com-

pany purchasing it.

Sluder Furniture Company of

Canton purchased the lat call own-

ed by Dale Medford for 311'jc per
pound.

County Agent Wayne Corpening
said these people and industries
are to be complimented for their
work in helping make the sale a

success and in promoting better
beef cattle for Haywood County
and Western North Carolina.

Haywood County individuals and
businesses purchased 38 of I he. 77
fat calves sold In the sale.

POST OFFICE TO CLOSE lltli

The post office will be closed all
day Friday, in observance of Ar-

mistice Day.

More Big
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SPECIAL!
Rog. $4.95 Boys'

TUESDAY, Nov. 7-- 8

From Texas"

Don't TalkII

Of The Earth II

-Hudson's

"To The Ends

AP Newsfeaturtu

your breakfast."
"Your mother kind." Arl.-t-

saiil sadly. hut luultln i tat
I'm not hunt.iy."

"Well. it t hat isn't jLiat hke a
Langtry, he .napped too tub-
born to save tlieir own ludc-Loo- k

at there" he- lifted tin- wet
slippeis she had worn :,,iit
this- - Hit- - bedraggled skn t of
her suit. "1 supple sou uini
Mound in ihese tor hours li,t,,re
you changed. And you'd sooiu-- i

play the martyr, catch your dt ath
of cold, than act sensible."

Something was happening to
Arltta. First her hair was tossed
back, then her shoulders apiaied.
and then one hand lejched out to
grasp soinet bins'.

"No you don't!" Kelly's flucc
was a snarl. ' I still carry the scar
of the quirt you struck nic with
Chips. If there are any nunc, you
wear them."

"I struck you! Why. never
saw you before in my life!"

"I'll admit that." lie agreed
bitterly. "I was a worm in your
path: a half-bake- d d

kid daring to trespass on Lang-tr- y

property. Oh, tiyj i 'w
sit down and eat before I "

"Knock me down' iiKltiired
Arleta, remembering, "As you
tried to knock me oil my pony
just before I struck sou'!

"I tried to say what are you
talking about'.'"

Arleta swept up her hair.
"You're not the only one with scars.
See this? This is where your
rock hit me; that's why 1 went
after you with my quirl. I remem-
ber now. You circled around while
I was trying to reach home."

"I circled" A moment lor
thought and Kelly's laugh
boomed out. "11 that isn't the
darnedest So that's what hap-
pened, and that's why those kids
look to cover. They expected
your father "

"I didn't tell, Dad wouldn't
have let me out alone again."
She spoke slowly, heretofore mi-

llingrelated events 1';; into se- -

quence. And then she gave a tiny
smile. "I rather stayed under
cover myself. I was afraid I'd be
whipped for hurting you. Hut I

was so angry."
"Angry," Kelly began setting

the tiny table he'd drawn before
the fire. "You might hav been
kiLJcd."

Intent upon what he was say-
ing, Arleta automatically lasted
the food. "Why, this is good," she
exclaimed, after a lew bites.

"Darned right, I'm ;i good .

that is. a good picker of cooks.
Refused lo be Mother's son until
she'd proven her ability."

"You're a good dishcr-upper,- "

conceded Arleta. with meaning.
He'd brought a two gallon-ja- r

of drinking water, and now that
some of il was boiling over coals
he'd ral.ed to one side, he brewed

the tea,' poured it. then looked
around fur a 'ecnncl cup and was
rewarded with the pried nut

mea:ui ing cup.
And then he Mood up. "Better

let you get Mime rest, flying back
tomorrow? noticed the airline
tag on your luggage."

"Tomorrow' Hut isn't thi to- -

morrow I mean
lie looked at his watch. "Ten

forty-fiv- e today."
"Hut il seems days since I "

"Days? I was hack within two

hours alter leaving you on the
road. Hut about tomorrow want

Starring
Dick Powell & Slgne Hasso

Also

Selected Short Subjects

1 I
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in "Red Light" Showing today and

MORI'. ABOUT

Sgt. Hyatt
(Continued from Pare 1)

force December 1, 194G, and would
have completed his current enlist-
ment December 1.

He was scrying with a weather
ohsei v ation unit based at Kindley

at I he time of his death. He
was president of the NCO club at
the field.

Sgt. Hyatt was married to the
former Miss Mary Elizabeth Bass
of Asbeville and Wilmington in
11)41. He was a grandson of the
late Pinkiuiy Swanger and Mrs.
Cordelia Cope Swanger of Hazel-woo- d

and the late Pinkney E. and
Margaret Jones Hyatt.

Surviving in addition to the
widow, parents, and maternal
gland mot her, are the three daugh-er- s,

Emily, Lillian and Elizabeth;
a sister, .lean, of Raleigh, and two
brothers, William D. of Wayiies-vill- c

and Charles F., stationed with
the I). S. Merchant Marine in New
York.

Plans for the funeral are incom-
plete.

MORE ABOUT

Election
(Continued rrom Page D

required number.
Mr lingers told the ministers

Saturday 111 at '(he law requires tha(
.it least Hi per cent of the voters
who had cast ballots in the. previ-

ous gubernatorial election must
siim such a petition before it could
be approved for the scheduling of
a lieei w ine vote.

Last week, the Rev. M. R. Wil-

liamson, pastor of the Waynesvllle
Presbyterian Church said the Asso-

ciation planned lo prepare a new
petition.

Mr. Williamson, who is chairman
of the pinup's committee on mor-
al epiirletl on these plans at to-

il iv
' luncheon meeting.

The Rev. Horace Smith, pastor
id the I ir Hapti l Church of Can-- I
on, will preside

In oilier business, the Rev. D. D.
Cm-:.- , pastor of the Clyde Baptist
Church. Inlii the Association of
inelliods fur Haywood County's
participation in the Friendship
Tram lor North Carolina.

Mr. Cross is area chairman for
l he Christian Rural Overseas Pro-
gram sponsoring the Friendship
Trains from each state for relief
id n nations suffering
from liioil shortages.

SKIS JOIN AIR PATROL

OODF.N, Utah UP The civil
air patrol squadron at Ogden, has
organized a ski rescue unit to cope
with hazardous winter flying
weather. A patrol plane will be
equipped with skis and rescue and
first aid equipment.
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Smog Can Re Forecast,

U. S. Experts Contend

C'LLV KLA ND, O i l l i - Smog
'conditions such as the recent latal
one in Donoia. l'a and the paint- -

peeling one near Cincinnati i, ()..
can be avoided with a little ad-

vance notice, government experts
claim.

The experts say they can predict
24 hours in advance when atmos
pheric conditions will occur that
"lock" lethal concentrations and
combinations of industrial gases
close to the ground.

Controllers in Cleveland now are
searching for the elements of con-

centrations and the companies
that spill them in the air.

me to pick you up? You've a
watch here, haven't you'.' "

She had a watch, still set to
Eastern time.

"1 don't know what connections
you'll need to make." he con-

tinued.
"Connections'.'" she asked. "But

I'm not going anywhere."
"You're not? Oh. now. look, ynu

can't stay on here."
"Go on," she said. "Go on and

tell me why I can't."
Howard Kelly stood staring

down at Arleta. all of the distress
he was feeling ill his glance.

"Isn't Ihis" his hand indicated
the destruction below "enough?"

"Enough In make me stay." she

replied. "What's been done is the
effect must know the rouse."

"The denial Pandora." be com-

mented somberly.
"Hut don you understand?"

she asked reasonably. "Today
you haled me because, when I

I'd struck atwas a mall girl.
you, you believed in arrogance.
Tonight when I learned it wa;

you I d slunk. immediately de-

cided it w.c you who had thrown
the rock.

II ,lav bit by bit I can ar

up all nt the
"(III, Chili--- don't. What mild

vou do that Mnir parent- ami

their allni in v couldn't do'.'"
He gave her time lo dil'e-- llii

added "Allelic tells Hie vm

are '.ning lo lie married non Hnw

can you deal nn within a lew-

Weeks what your father failed
to clear up in hat same number of

years'.'"
"If can't." she replied slowly.

"1 shall postpone my man iai'e

until I can."
Howard Kelly stared at the lug

fire. What could he say to slop

this girl Ironi poking the sharp
stick of an invest igal ion into he

Langtry hornet's nesl?
"Chips." he drew a long breath,

then plunged, "suppose your in-

vestigation convinced you that

the people who tried to destroy
his place were justified."

i To be continued l

At Belk
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Festival.

1Z WOOL PANTS

Ladies' Rayon, Gabardine

and Crepe

DRESSES
Reg. $4.95 - Now $4.67
Reg. $5.95 - Now $4.99
Reg. $7.95 - Now $7.14
Reg. $9.95 - Now $8.88

Because of the unusual interest, and the
hundreds who took advantage of our Har-

vest Festival Values on Friday and Saturday,
we are continuing the event for the remain-

der of this week.
It has been many years since such a bar-

gain event attracted so many customers. We

promised big values, and that is what we

have given, hence the big response.
Hurry in for your bargains they are here

for you. Here nre but a few samples of what
we mean:

Sizes
9 to 14 $2-9- 9

Good Assortment of Colors
thrnuirh Friday 7 & 3 P.M.

Showings from 11 A.M.

2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.

TODAY PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

if.rm

ANOTHER HARVEST SPECIAL! SPECIAL! Heavy Knit, All-Wo-

LADIES' SWEATERS MEN'S SWEATERS
Regular Price $5.95 "Mw t 1 QI Regular $9.95 Ql--

IN OW 3 ... 3UAll Sizes and Colors $ J. Slightly Soiled PQ
Men's h SPECIAL! Men'8 A,,'Wol Reg' $L98 70x90

HEAVY PL AID First Quamy
Our z. Red Cameli

BOOTS OVERALLS JACKETS "Jg.
$8-5- 5 All Sizes SHIRT JACKETS

Tacked and Triple Stitched 2 Cj 54

TO THE STABLE ,! MONDAY and TUESDAY, Nov. 7-- 8

"RED LIGHT"
Starring

GEORGE RAFT and VIRGINIA MAYO

Also PARTOOM WOliLD NEWS

Jt'ESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Nov. 8-- 9

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 9

AH The Family Here At Savings"ARIZONA THOROBRED"
(In Technicolor) ,

Starring

HOI1ERT BOSWORTIl and JOHN KING

Outfit

You Always

Save At BELK-HUDSON'S
'Home of Better ValuesfjmSMtjiS.-i- .

THURSDAY, Nov. 10

"IMPACT"
Starling

BRIAN DONLEVY and ELLA RAINES

Also Selected Short Subjects

O
THURSDAY ONLY, Nov. 10

PUSE ON 92nd STREET'
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